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ABSTRACT

ARTICLE HISTORY

In 2014, the Midwest Interprofessional Practice, Education and Research Center partnered with a Federally
Qualified Health Center (FQHC) to implement an interprofessional collaborative practice (IPCP) education
program to improve the health of adult patients with diabetes and to improve practice efficiency. This
partnership included integrating an interprofessional team of students with the practice team. Twenty-five
students and 20 staff engaged in the IPCP program, which included completion of educational modules on
IPCP and implementation of daily huddles, focus patient visits, phone calls, team-based case presentations,
medication reconciliation, and student-led group diabetes education classes. This study used a sequential
mixed methods design. Tools used for collecting data from staff and students included demographic forms, the
Interdisciplinary Education Perception Scale (IEPS), the Entry-level Interprofessional Questionnaire, the
Collaborative Practice Assessment Tool, and pre/post module knowledge tests completed at baseline and at
one-year post implementation. Patient clinical indicators included HgbA1c, glucose, lipid panel laboratory
assessments, body mass index, blood pressure, and documentation of annual dental, foot, and eye examinations. Practice efficiency was measured by the average number of patients seen per provider per hour. Both
students and staff showed significant knowledge gains in IPCP on Team Dynamics and Tips for Behavioural
Changes knowledge tests (p < .05). Patients who had an HgbA1c of ≥ 7% significantly decreased their HgbA1c
(p < .05) and glucose (p < .01). However, BMI and annual dental and eye examinations did not improve.
Providers demonstrated an increase in the number of patients seen per hour. This IPCP intervention showed
improvement in practice efficiencies and select patient outcomes in a family practice clinic.
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Introduction
In the United States (U.S.) healthcare system, some professionals
practice and deliver care in silos in which different practitioners
work in parallel (Institute of Medicine [IOM], 2001). The silo
model creates communication barriers between healthcare professionals potentially resulting in patient safety issues, loss of
efficiency, and rising healthcare costs (Towle, 2016; Watson,
Heatley, Gallois, & Kruske, 2016; Williams, 2017).
Recent policy changes related to the Affordable Care
Act encourage restructuring of the U.S. healthcare system
and rewarding practitioners who work as part of teams
(Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act, 2010). With
an increased emphasis on patient care quality and safety
for all populations, providers and policymakers recognise
that healthcare workforce shortages, particularly in primary care settings, necessitate increased collaboration
and
teamwork
across
health
professions
(Interprofessional Education Collaborative Expert Panel,
2011). To optimally educate the next generation of
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healthcare practitioners and improve the collaborative
practice of practitioners, gleaning evidence-based best
practices from real world practice utilizing interprofessional collaborative practice (IPCP) is essential (e.g.
Reeves, Perrier, Goldman, Freeth, & Zwarenstein, 2013).
Complex, multifaceted medical problems, such as diabetes,
often require management from multiple health care professions. The risk for death among people with diabetes is
approximately twice that of people in similar age groups
without diabetes (Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention [CDC], 2011). The estimated cost of care for
diabetics in the U.S. is $245 billion annually, with $176 billion
in direct medical costs and $69 billion in reduced productivity
(American Diabetes Association, 2013). This patient population may benefit from IPCP to optimise team-based
approaches for more efficient and effective healthcare delivery
and optimal patient outcomes. In the U.S., to date, there is
little research linking the effects of IPCP with outcomes
related to the Triple Aim’s goals, to improve the patients’
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experience of care (including quality and satisfaction),
enhance the health of populations, and reduce the per capita
cost of healthcare (Brandt, Lutfiyya, King, & Chioreso, 2014;
Greiner, Knebel & Institute of Medicine (U.S.), 2003; Reeves
et al., 2011). This study was intended to assist in filling the gap
by providing outcome data, which aligns with the research
agenda for IPCP put forth by the National Center for
Interprofessional Education and Practice (Lutfiyya, Brandt,
Delaney, Pechacek, & Cerra, 2016).
To evaluate the effectiveness of an IPCP intervention on
provider efficiencies, student learning and clinical outcomes
of diabetic patients, the Midwest Interprofessional Practice,
Education, and Research Center (MIPERC) partnered with a
large Federally Qualified Health Center (FQHC), Cherry
Street Health Services (CSHS), located in urban South East
Grand Rapids, Michigan. Participating students were enrolled
in Grand Valley State University’s Physician Assistant
Program, Ferris State University’s Pharmacy Program, and
Michigan State University’s Medical School Program.
Participating staff included physicians, nurses, dieticians,
community health workers, medical assistants, and a scheduler. The team carefully considered the potential impact of the
students on preceptors’ efficiency in the primary care setting,
as one systematic review found that although students
improved job satisfaction, they negatively impacted preceptor
workload and productivity (Turkeshi, Michels, Hendrickx, &
Remmen, 2015).

Background
In the U.S., healthcare delivery is being restructured to meet the
Triple Aim and is stimulated, in part, by the increasing complexity of patient care, safety issues in care provision, problems in
accessing care, and rising healthcare costs. Concurrently, due to
changes required in healthcare delivery, many health professionals and students are being taught an interprofessional
team-based approach to care. In 2003, the IOM defined five
core competencies that all health professional students should
obtain and maintain competency in: patient-centered care, interprofessional teams, evidence based practice, quality improvement, and informatics. This new paradigm of interprofessional
education and practice replaces the historical silo approach to
the provision of patient care, in which professionals provide care
in parallel practice with other professionals.
As health care’s complexity increases, new models to deliver
safe, accessible, patient centered care are essential. Multiple
factors influence changes in care delivery and the culture of
health professional education, including safety issues (Jones,
Skinner, High, & Reiter-Palmon, 2013; Leape et al., 2009), fragmentation of healthcare delivery (Cebul, Rebitzer, Taylor, &
Votruba, 2008; Körner et al., 2016), breakdown in communications among health professionals (Coiera, 2006; Marcu, 2016),
rising health care costs, and health professionals working in silos
(MacStravic, 2007). Two IOM reports (Greiner, Knebel, &
Institute of Medicine (U.S.), 2003; Kohn, Corrigan, &
Donaldson, 2000), the Interdisciplinary Nursing Quality
Research Initiative (Clancy, 2009), and the Interprofessional
Education Collaborative Expert Panel (2011) have emphasised
the importance of IPCP in providing safe, high quality care.
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IPCP involves a team of providers and patients developing and
implementing integrated care strategies to work toward a common goal. Thus, new models should emphasise collaborative
team delivery methods in practice environments.
Midwest interprofessional practice, education, and
research center
MIPERC was established in 2007 as a regional, inter-institutional infrastructure to transform healthcare education and
practice (Nagelkerk, Coggan, Pawl, & Thompson, 2017).
MIPERC, along with its 24 member organisations, provides
leadership and resources to fulfill its mission of infusing
interprofessional practice and education into participating
communities to improve safety and quality care as well as
providing IPCP learning experiences for health professional
students. A major focus of MIPERC is to strengthen the
linkages among educators and practitioners who model
IPCP in clinical practice and integrate IPCP in formal educational settings. In response to needs in the healthcare environment, MIPERC designed an IPCP educational program to:
(a) foster increased communication and shared decision-making among practitioners; (b) promote mutual respect and
effective dialogue among all members of the care team in
care planning and problem solving; (c) create more efficient
and integrated practices; (d) utilise students as part of the care
team to increase access; and (e) improve patient outcomes.
Before our study was initiated, MIPERC had implemented
an IPCP program in two nurse-managed centers. Students,
staff and faculty showed statistically significant knowledge
gains in the following online learning modules: Introduction
to IPE, Motivational Interviewing, Safety Behaviours, and
Team Dynamics (Nagelkerk, & Pawl, 2015). The next step
was to test this IPCP program in a family practice clinic by
placing a team of students in an IPCP environment. At the
same time, CSHS was interested in implementing a model of
team-based care to increase access for patients, increase efficiencies, and improve patient outcomes. As a result, MIPERC
and CSHS leadership developed a partnership to implement
the IPCP program. The partnership was considered ideal as
CSHS is a MIPERC member and also Michigan’s largest
FQHC, serving over 70,000 individuals annually. Fifty-five
percent of the clinic’s patients are uninsured, while approximately 28% are insured by Medicaid and 10% by Medicare.
Nearly 4,000 of the clients are homeless, with over 80% of the
CSHS population having incomes below 200% of the poverty
level.
IPCP program implementation
The MIPERC member-developed on-line IPCP educational
program for staff and students contains foundational information on IPCP in four modules. Two additional modules
were required for staff. All of the modules had been reviewed
by national IPE and IPCP experts (Nagelkerk, & Pawl, 2015).
The core modules included an introduction to IPE and IPCP,
patient safety, team dynamics and conflict resolution, and tips
for implementing health care behavioural changes. The two
additional required modules for staff included preceptor
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development in interprofessional education and information
on providing interprofessional preceptor clinical experiences.
After completion of the modules, staff and students were
oriented by a MIPERC staff member on IPCP program activities including daily huddles, collaborative care plans, team
visits, patient phone call follow-up, medication reconciliations, and student-led group diabetic visit guidelines. Staff
members received information from the MIPERC interprofessional preceptor manual to assist with designing and assigning
student interprofessional clinical learning experiences. Staff
and students received all tools and guidelines in hard copy
form and through an internet-based learning management
system.

Implementation of student participation
Medical, pharmacy, and physician assistant students were
integrated into the CSHS care teams. Each student had an
identified staff preceptor to guide the clinical experience.
Three physicians served as primary preceptors for direct
patient care, a dietician served as the supervisor for the
group diabetic education classes, and two registered nurses
served as supervisors for patient call backs. Medical assistants
and registration specialists provided students with information and guidance on patient flow. Over the course of the
grant period, students participated according to their program’s usual rotation duration, medical students for
4 weeks, pharmacy students for 6 weeks, and physician assistant students for 8 weeks. The students were assigned patients
for whom they would develop and present the plan of care to
their CSHS preceptor. They then engaged in daily huddles
with their assigned care team to discuss patient care plans for
selected patients. At least once per day, the student team met
together with a patient to elicit the chief complaint and health
history, perform the pertinent physical examination, and
report this information/results to their preceptor with potential diagnoses and proposed plan of care. In addition, the
student team spent time with the nursing staff who supervised
students during patient phone encounters as assigned during
their rotations. Students also led group diabetic classes
monthly with the guidance of the dietician, conducted medication reconciliation audits with selected patients, provided
recommendations and findings to their staff preceptors, and
presented a patient case weekly. The student assignments were
designed to provide rich interprofessional learning experiences and increase provider efficiencies.

Methods
This study used a sequential mixed methods design. The
purposive sample included all staff and students assigned to
a FQHC clinic during the 2014–2015 academic year, as well as
patients with a diagnosis of diabetes who enrolled in October
2014 through the following 12 months. University faculty
assisted with designing the IPCP student experiences and
were provided with the IPCP program materials. They facilitated student placements, conducted site visits, and provided
guidance on assignments. Pre-implementation baseline clinical information was taken from clinical records covering the
previous 12 months. The independent variables were implementation of the IPCP program and assignment of a team of
students to the FQHC family practice clinic.
This study sought to answer the following questions: 1. Does
the implementation of an IPCP program in a FQHC family
practice clinic improve diabetic patient health outcomes? 2.
Does placing a team of students in an IPCP environment
increase access to care by increasing the number of patients
that can be seen in the clinic? 3. Does implementation of an
IPCP program increase staff and patient satisfaction? 4. Does
implementation of the IPCP program increase knowledge gain
in staff and students? The primary outcome measures were:
knowledge gain by learners, patient outcomes, patient and staff
satisfaction, and provider productivity. This article describes the
IPCP program and team of learners with resulting evaluation.

Participants
The sample included 20 staff, 22 students, and 250 patients
(Table 1). The study began with 20 staff; however, two
resigned during the study, and another did not finish the
program, thus varying numbers of staff members completed
each component. Five staff and 11 students had prior IPCP
experience.
Patient participants (n = 250) were adults with a diagnosis
of diabetes. Most were female, Black/African American or
White,with a mean age of 57 years. Insurance providers
included Medicare (33.8%), other insurance (32.5%), no
insurance (22.4%), and Medicaid (11.3%).
All staff and students were trained in IPCP. Based on student’s schedules, school breaks, holidays, and length of rotations, all students had experiences with at least one, but most
had learning experiences with at least two other health professional students. Students had scheduled interprofessional

Table 1. Demographics of study participants.
Age
Group
Students
Staff
Patients
a

N
22a
20b
250

Mean (SD)
27.0 (3.8)
41.4 (14.3)
57.3 (12.1)

Gender
Frequency (%)
Male
11 (50.0)
2 (10)
96 (38.4)

Female
11 (50.0)
18 (90)
154 (61.1)

Race
Frequency (%)
White
20 (90.9)
12 (66.7)
96 (38.4)

Black
0
2 (11.1)
120 (48.0)

Asian
2 (9.1)
2 (11.1)
22 (8.8)

Other
0
2 (11.1)
12 (4.8)

Five students did not complete end of rotation surveys
Two staff did not report Race.
Notes. Staff included seven medical assistants, three physicians, three registered nurses, two patient registration specialists, one administrator, one community health
worker, one dietician, one licensed practical nurse and one social worker.
b
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7
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9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

21

7

22 23 24 25 26

a MD
b PA
c PharmD

Black cells = students absent from clinical placement
a
ten medical students all in their third rotation
b
five physician assistants, three in second rotation and two in their third rotation
c
seven pharmacy students, all in their fourth rotation
Figure 1. Student clinical placement schedule (2 week intervals).

assignments, sat in a common space with their preceptors,
shared treatment plans, and informally discussed patient cases.
Students had interprofessional experiences when caring for
patients. Preceptors selected patients for collaborative care
planning to include student teams during the daily huddle.
All patients were treated by IPCP trained staff, and exposure
to student teams and composition varied from no student
participation to a student team visit. There were at least two
professions comprising a student team throughout the year,
except during Winter Break when no students were placed
(Figure 1).
Data collection
Tools used for data collection for staff and students included
demographic forms, the Interdisciplinary Education
Perception Scale (IEPS; Leucht, Madsen, Taugher, &
Patterson,
1990),
the
Entry-level
Interprofessional
Questionnaire (ELIQ), the Collaborative Practice Assessment
Tool (CPAT), the National Center Data Repository Network
Users Survey, pre and post module knowledge tests, and
program evaluation surveys. Staff completed the tools at baseline and at the end of the implementation year; students
completed the assessments before and after their clinical
rotations.
Focus groups were conducted monthly for preceptors, staff,
and students to discuss the IPCP program implementation.
Structured questions were developed by the principal investigator
and MIPERC members, and session responses were recorded by
the research staff. Questions were designed to elicit the participant’s perception of the benefits and challenges of IPCP implementation, descriptions of efficiencies or communication changes,
and ideas for improving patient care processes and work flow.
Monthly focus group attendance for preceptors included 3 to 5 per
session, staff focus groups included between 23 to 35, and students
ranged from 2–3 per session. Staff and patients also completed
satisfaction surveys at baseline and at the completion of the yearlong study. Data were collected on patient clinical outcomes which
included: HgbA1c, BMI, diastolic and systolic blood pressure,
glucose, lipid panel and annual dental, eye, and foot exams.
The IEPS was used to assess staff and student perceptions of
interprofessional care and validity and reliability were established
by McFadyen, Maclaren, and Webster (2007). This is an 18-item
tool with four subscales including competency and autonomy
(CA; α = .82), perceived need for cooperation (PNfC; α = .40),
perception of actual cooperation (PAC; α = .83), and understanding others’ values (UOV). The questions in the CA subscale

include items such as “Individuals in other professions respect
the work done in my profession.” The PNfC subscale addresses the
perceptions of the collaborative environment, while the PAC subscale measures the actual cooperation of the team. The UOV
subscale items capture the perceived values of other health
professions.
The ELIQ was used to measure dimensions of team communications and teamwork for staff and students and was tested for
validity and reliability (Pollard, Miers, & Gilchrist, 2004). This tool
comprises three subscales: communication and teamwork scale
(CTS; r = .78, α = 0.76), interprofessional learning (ILS; r = 0.86,
α = 0.84), and interprofessional interaction (IPIS; r = 0.76, α = 0.82)
split among 27 items using a 5-point Likert-type scale. The tool
categorises scores for each section into three groups, Positive,
Neutral, and Negative. The CTS subscale includes items on communication style and comfort. The ILS subscale is focused on the
respondent’s experience learning with other health professions
students. The IPIS subscale includes items on perceptions of
collaborative practice and communication among health
professions.
The CPAT was used to measure staff perceptions and readiness
for IPCP teamwork and was validated by Schroder et al. (2011). It
is a 57-item tool using a 7-point Likert-type scale with eight
subscales including mission, meaningful purpose and goals
(α = .88), general relationships(α = .89), team leadership
(α = .80), general role, responsibilities and autonomy (α = .81),
communication and information exchange (α = .84), community
linkages and coordination of care (α = .76), decision-making and
conflict management (α = .67) and patient involvement (α = .87).
The principal investigator and a MIPERC member created the
pre and post knowledge tests. All tests were reviewed for content
and face validity by an expert panel including MIPERC members
and IPCP national leaders. The staff and student module pre- and
post-knowledge tests covered topics on introduction to IPE and
IPCP, patient safety, team dynamics, and tips for implementing
healthcare behavioural changes. Staff had additional testing for the
modules on preceptor development and the preceptor manual. All
tests contained 15 or fewer items, each mixed with multiple choice,
true/false and essay questions.
Satisfaction surveys for the patients are proprietary to
CSHS where face and content validity were assessed by
clinic staff. The survey contained 12 items on a 4-point
Likert-type scale and was administered in person or by
phone, both at study start and at year end. Patient versions
were available in English, Spanish, and Vietnamese languages and were translated by a certified translation
professional.
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Diabetic patient clinical indicators included patient
satisfaction and clinical outcomes. Outcome indicators
were collected at baseline and again at year end. In this
article, authors provide an analysis for the entire diabetic
patient sample as well as for a subset of higher risk
patients with HgbA1c laboratory measurments equal to
or greater than 7.0 mg/dl at baseline (American Diabetes
Association, 2016).
An efficiency measure was assessed using the average
number of clinic patient visits per hour per staff provider
(for all patients, not just the subset of study patients) at baseline and then at the end of the study.
Data analysis
Descriptive statistics were used for the demographic data.
Percentages were calculated for the knowledge tests.
Qualitative data from focus groups were used to examine emerging themes. For the IPCP assessment tools, sample size, normality, and symmetry of the differences between pairs were all
assessed in determining appropriate statistical analyses.
For each IPCP module, as well as the IEPS, ELIQ and
CPAT tools, paired t-test or Wilcoxon matched Pairs Signed
Rank tests were used where appropriate and two-sided
p-values were reported. Likert-type responses were quantified
by scoring per subsections within tools.
The possible impact of directed IPCP intervention on
patient outcomes was examined by using select clinical outcome indicators, which were captured at baseline and again at
year end. Interval data collected allowed for paired t-tests and
descriptive statistics. For practice efficiencies, mean patient
encounters per month were collected for the three physician
staff members. The means of the months were then grouped
into pre-intervention and post-intervention categories. The
Wilcoxon Rank Sum test was used to compare the distributions of the two groups. Additionally, to account for the
sequential nature of the data, a statistical process control
chart was used.
Baseline and study year clinical indicators for diabetes were
recorded, and their changes were assessed using paired t-tests.
Compliance with suggested annual dental, eye, and foot
exams was assessed by comparing the proportion of complying patients in the baseline year to the study year. Frequencies
for each exam type were reported and McNemar’s Test for
Dependent Proportions was used.
Patients completed satisfaction surveys both before and
after implementation of the program. Wilcoxon Matched
Pairs Signed Rank test was used to assess whether there was
a change in the distribution of satisfaction scores from pre to
post. Open ended responses were used to draw out emerging
themes from the Survey data. Monthly focus group meeting
notes were compiled and themes identified and categorised by
members of the authorship team. Themes that emerged from
the data were verified by sharing them with staff and students
and confirming their feedback to triangulate the data.
Statistical significance was defined as p ≤ 0.05 for all tests.
Bonferroni corrections were implemented for groups with
small sample sizes although this may have obscured important
findings (Nakagawa, 2004).

Ethical considerations
Participation in this study was part of the students’ curricula; approval for their participation was reviewed and
approved by the respective universities’ human subjects
internal review boards and waiver of documentation of
consent was granted for the staff and students. Staff and
students were informed that their participation in the
research would help evaluate the effectiveness of an IPCP
program, and that responses would not affect student
grades or staff evaluations. The GVSU Human Research
Review Committee served as the IRB of record for CSHS
and approved this study. Patients were told that their participation in the research would test a team care model.
Patients were informed that they had a choice of participation and their decisions would not affect their care.

Results
Student and staff IPCP perceptions
Students and staff had high baseline scores for three of the
four subscales of the IEPS, leaving little room for improvement and no statistically significant changes were seen.
The ELIQ tool’s average scores for CTS and ILS for both
students and staff both began and remained in the positive
range. Although for students, the IPIS showed improvement
(p = 0.023, negative to neutral), for staff, scores for the IPIS
began and remained in the neutral range. A Bonferroni correction resulted in a non-statistically significant change in the
student IPIS subscale. All other subscales for both students
and staff remained in the same category without significant
changes.
The CPAT median for each subscale’s pre score was at least
5.0, which corresponds to Somewhat Agree response and
remained so for the post scores. Because staff had high scores
at the pre-assessment, little improvement was possible, and
none of the eight subscales showed a statistically significant
change.
IPCP knowledge
Significant increases for all learners were noted after participation in the MIPERC online IPCP program in Team
Dynamics and Tips for Implementing Healthcare
Behavioural Changes modules (Table 2). The Patient Safety
module showed a statistically significant improvement for
students and a smaller, though not significant increase for
staff . However, knowledge gains related to the Introduction
to IPE module were not found for staff or students, nor were
changes for the staff Preceptor module.
Focus group data
A common theme cited by students was benefits from hearing other professionals’ questions to the patient. The focused
patient visits created space for learners to experience other
professionals’ examination techniques, which changed their
perspective of other professions. As this research focused on
one disease type, some students expressed interest in

JOURNAL OF INTERPROFESSIONAL CARE

Table 2. Average online module knowledge scores by learner group.
Group
Student

Staff

Module

N

Pre

Post

p-value

Safety
IPE
Teamwork
Tips
Safety
IPE
Teamwork
Tips
Preceptor

22
22
22
22
17
16
17
19
19

66.7
63.9
54.9
68.5
68.6
56.7
49.8
61.7
48.1

84.3
65.7
70.6
83.7
77.3
58.7
61.6
70.5
46.3

<.001a
.459
<.001a
<.001a
.048b
.493
.008b
.001a
.583

a

statistically significant at Bonferroni corrected level
not statistically significant at Bonferroni corrected level
Notes. Safety = Patient Safety Module; IPE = Intro to IPE Module;
Teamwork = Team Dynamics Module; Tips = Tips for Implementing
Healthcare Behavioural Changes Module; Preceptor Development Module
b
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no significant improvement. Triglycerides and lipid ratios
showed statistically significant improvements (Table 3).
However, blood pressure showed upward trend, as did BMI.
In order to explore more targeted results, data for a subgroup of higher-risk patients was examined (A1C of ≥7%,
American Diabetes Association, 2016; Table 3). For these
patients, laboratory values improved between pre- and postintervention. Statistically significance improvements were
seen in A1c, triglyceride, lipid ratio, and blood glucose laboratory assessments.

Patient annual dental, eye, and foot exams

applying the team interview procedure to patients with other
diagnoses. Initially staff expressed concern about the length
of time for the IPCP focused patient visits, and staff united
to share suggestions on how to best schedule the patient
visits. To address the initial concern, one preceptor reported
“students were told to focus on the 1 or 2 primary concerns
of the patient”. The change was effective as evidence by one
medical assistant saying, “team visits used to keep the
patients there for 1 hour or longer and they are pretty
efficient now”.
Staff and providers shared that the daily huddles (a new tool in
this practice), including students, medical assistants, and other
professional staff, improved clinic flow and benefited their practice. A manager said, “implementation of the daily huddle
improved communication, efficiency and staff satisfaction”.
Preceptors voiced concerns about included the short duration of student rotations, which was considered inadequate
for students to become efficient.
The staff shared how daily huddles helped them gain
workflow efficiencies. For example, previously one medical
assistant put the patient in a room and another would come
in later for the vital signs assessments, a practice assessed as
being inefficient. The huddle provided the team time to
problem solve. Now one medical assistant stays with each
patient the duration of the visit. This change improved
communications and efficiency with decreased wait times
for patients.
Access to care
Provider productivity, as represented by the number of patients
seen per staff provider per hour, was compared between the
study year and the preceding year (baseline). Provider efficiency
continued to rise after student interprofessional collaborative
care teams were added during the study year (Figure 2).
Patient data
The last recorded value for each outcome variable for patient
laboratory data and vital signs were measured at baseline and
at the conclusion of the study year. Paired t-tests were used to
assess changes in clinical indicators (from baseline year to
intervention year). Most patient clinical indicators showed

Participation in annual dental, eye, and foot exams were
recorded for the baseline and study years. Each patient was
assigned a yes or no, as to whether they received dental,
eye, and foot exams. McNemar’s Test for dependent proportions was used to assess whether there was a difference
in proportions between the baseline and study years.
Differences in the proportion of patients completing eye
and dental exams were small. However, there was a significant increase in the proportion of patients for whom foot
exams were completed (Table 4), with a completion rate of
21.1% in the baseline year rising to 67.8% during the study
year.

Patient satisfaction surveys
Interprofessional team care provided the opportunity for
extended care provider-patient sessions. For instance, what
were once 15 to 30 minute visits with one doctor or nurse
prior to implementation, became longer visits with teams
of personnel after implementation. To determine whether
implementation of interprofessional teams may have
affected a patient’s satisfaction with care, results from the
clinic’s proprietary assessment tool were used to compare
patient satisfaction before and a year after interprofessional team implementation. This assessment tool was
comprised of 12 questions scored on a 4-point Likerttype scale with higher scores indicating more positive
ratings. The survey covered a range of topics such as:
how the administrative staff interacted with the patients,
the patients’ understanding of and role in shaping their
own care plans, the competency of the staff, and impression of the overall quality of care received.
For the 118 patients providing satisfaction data before and
1 year after implementation, the median value for all questions was three or greater at both times. Comparison of prevs. post-interprofessional care indicated a statistically significant difference in one question addressing prescription drug
information, (a 0.15 point difference, p < .05). As with fixed
choice questions, responses requests for comments were
mostly positive both before and after interprofessional team
care. Negative comments before care were related to telephone communication, delays, and short appointments. The
only negative comment post-implementation addressed
phone communication.
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Figure 2. Average physician per hour before and after implementation.

Table 3. Clinical indicators.
All Study Patients - Mean
Outcome Indicator
A1c
BMI
BP – Systolic
BP - Diastolic
Cholesterol
Glucose
HDL
LDL
Ratio (Total/HDL)
Triglyceride

N
221
230
238
238
121
229
120
116
105
120

Pre
7.3
33.6
136.0
81.3
186.0
156.7
49.7
102.3
4.0
175.3

Post
7.2
33.9
136.9
82.0
180.1
148.7
50.8
97.6
3.7
158.5

Diff
0.10
(0.3)
(1.0)
(0.8)
5.9
8.1
(1.1)
4.7
0.3
16.9

High Risk Study Patients - Mean
p-value
0.346
0.025*
0.217
0.073
0.135
0.110
0.126
0.171
0.016*
0.048*

N
91
89
91
91
45
89
45
44
38
45

Pre
8.9
33.4
136.9
81.3
192.5
199.0
45.6
107.2
4.5
196.8

Post
8.3
33.9
138.2
82.4
182.4
172.8
47.6
101.2
4.0
165.5

Diff
0.6
(0.5)
(1.3)
(1.1)
10.2
26.2
(2.0)
6.0
0.5
31.3

p-value
.011*
.054
.206
.086
.126
< .01**
.063
.315
.017*
.006**

* p ≤ .05*, **p ≤ .01
Pre = baseline year value; Post = intervention year value

Discussion
The purpose of the research was to test the implementation of
an IPCP program in a family practice FQHC that included
interprofessional teams of students in the provision of care to
determine if IPCP activities and student team members
improved patient outcomes and staff productivity. IPCP
assessment tools were used to assess staff and student changes
in the perceptions of and readiness for interprofessional work.
Students and staff responded positively at baseline on the
IEPS, with the exception of one subscale, “understanding
other’s values” that demonstrated no gains. McFadyen et al.
(2007), suggested removing this subscale from the tool based
on content analysis using 19 IPCP-minded health professional
from different professional backgrouns. One reason could be
respondents’ difficulty to generalise the perceived values of a
Table 4. Annual dental, eye, and foot exams results.
Examinations Performed

a

Exam Type

Na

Pre

Post

p-value

Dental
Eye
Foot

242
242
242

26
45
51

34
37
164

.312
.396
<.001*

of 250 patients enrolled, no baseline year data were available for 8
* p ≤ .001 (McNemar Test)

group of professionals from encounters with specific individuals. A review of interprofessional tools used to assess interprofessional perceptions and attiudes showed a large
proportion of studies not showing statistical significance
from pre- to post-testing. Oates and Davidson (2015) shared
there may be poor sensitivity with the IEPS, as pre-IPCP
implementation scores high creating a ceiling making it difficult to parse distinctions over time.
Staff learners at CSHS provided positive scores at baseline
on the ELIQ except for the student group that rated negative
for interprofessional interactions and then neutral at end of
rotation. Pollard et al. (2004) discovered similar findings with
the IPIS subscale at baseline. This change in readiness finding
is complementary to the experiences described by students in
the focus groups, in which they discussed how IPCP was
integrated into patient care management. The rich immersive
interactive interprofessional environment during their clinical
experience at CSHS may have positively affected their perceptions of team-based care practice. The staff had prior exposure
to IPCP by the nature of their interprofessional work and
rated positivly for all three subscales at baseline and at
year end.
The CPAT tool was administered to all learners initially,
but students expressed difficulty to assess the clinic team
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when new to CSHS. Overall, the staff reported high scores at
baseline and at the end of the year. This may be due in part to
survey fatigue. Also, Jacob, Boshoff, Stanley, Stewart, and
Wiles (2017) recently reviewed interprofessional measurement tools and noted that the CPAT had low critical appraisal
scores for reliability and validity.
The clinical placement coordinators from each participating educational program selected students who were interested in completing their clinical rotation in an
interprofessional environment; thus, selection bias may have
affected students’ results on their perception of interprofessional work; however, some students experienced challenges
in working within teams. The first medical and physician
assistant students grappled with role blurring and worked
through professional roles and common core skills. Later
students, when oriented, were prompted to collaborate, discuss, and explore their respective professional roles during
focus patients and case presentations.
For students, the knowledge tests results showed significant
increases in three of the four modules; with no difference in
the Introduction to IPE module. Most of the students,
enrolled from the three institutions, reported prior exposure
to IPCP concepts as part of their program competencies. The
focus groups revealed that practicing IPCP in the “real world”
reinforced the importance of this work, but did not change
interprofessional perspectives much. Likewise, the staff results
also showed statistical improvement in three of the five areas.
Introduction to IPE and teamwork showed no significant
gains, likely resulting from prior interprofessional team work
with the initiatives already in place at the clinic or from prior
work experience. However, in the focus groups, many staff
commented that the IPE and teamwork modules reinforced
the work that they were doing with patients and students. The
monthly staff focus groups confirmed these results where staff
expressed feeling more secure sharing their ideas, and confident that their suggestions were being heard. Additionally,
staff commented that effective communication had improved
in their work environment.
CSHS has been proactive in changing organisational systems to meet increased patient demand for care. Two years
prior to the study, they integrated a care team focusing on atrisk diabetic patients comprised of a part-time pharmacist, care
manager nurse, and community health worker through the
Michigan Primary Care Transformation program. The community health worker was enrolled in this study, while the case
manager and pharmacist were both part-time and unable to
dedicate the necessary time to this project or training. CSHS
administration was concerned about impact of the team-based
model, huddles and student teams on productivity. Barriers to
implementation of IPCP by administrators have been noted in
the literature with multiple factors identified including workload and time pressure to maintain productivity benchmarks,
and known and unknown administration costs (Müller,
Zimmerman, & Körner, 2014). Another systematic review
found that although students improved job satisfaction, they
negatively impacted preceptor workload and productivity
(Turkeshi, Michels, Hendrickx, & Remmen, 2015).
Despite these concerns, our data showed a trend in
improved provider productivity. All staff were integrated
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with the student teams during patient consultations and case
presentations, thus contributing to the health provider and
student perception of “team”.
An important tool for creating a sense of team was the
implementation of consistent daily huddles. Staff and providers appreciated the opportunity to address patient challenges
and identiftying patients for student focused patients. At first,
the student teams slowed down the patient flow, but with the
use of huddles (both formal and informal), the team problem
solved and came up with solitions to improve efficiency. The
appropriate use of interprofessional daily huddles to include
all staff and students was the turning point for the team and
improved communication, efficiency and safety. Our work
supports the increased efficiencies gained by the implementatiohn of consistent huddles in clinical practice (Criscitelli,
2015; McQuaid-Hanson & Pian-Smith, 2017; Myers, 2017).
Analysis of patients with at-risk clinical indicators per the
ADA (American Diabetes Association, 2016), showed statistically significant improvements in HgbA1c, blood glucose,
ratio (Total/HDL) and triglyceride. However, BMI and compliance with dental and eye exams was problematic. Although
patients’ HgbA1cs improved, other behaviours need further
encouragement to address obesity among other co-morbidities. This is consistant with findings in the literature showing
the need for interventions other than medications to improve
diabetes related outcomes (Ahn et al., 2017; Boinapally,
Fussman, & Imes, 2011; CDC, 2012). The dental exams
showed a slight upward trend with foot exams increasing
even more. The higher frequency of documented foot exams
may be attributed to the ability to conduct this exam in the
office, whereas patients needed to schedule a separate
appointment for the dental exam (located in the same building) and eye exam (external referral). A Brittish study also
showed improvement with patients with low risk HgbA1cs
and foot exams after IPE implementation, and decreased
HgbA1c values among the higher risk group (Ching, Forte,
Aitchison, & Earle, 2016). The Tips for Behavioural Changes
module was well received among the providers and staff, and
similar approaches like motivational interviewing have shown
to improve patients with diabetes outcomes. The impact of
change may be related to dosing of motivational interviewing
and the frequency of patient visits (Christie & Channon,
2014). Future research may consider focusing on the highrisk patient population and integrating more behaviour interventions as part of the IPCP.
Although the patient satisfaction scores at baseline and at the
end of one year were similar, one question involving information
about prescription medication was statistically significant, which
may be partly attributed to having a pharmacy student working
with individual patients on medications and the interprofessional student teams conducting medication reconciliations.
Mathys, Neyland-Turner, Hamouie, and Kim (2015) also
found that pharmacy students were instrumental in educating
patients on their prescription medications. Pharmacy students
were also well appreciated by staff, students and preceptors as
expressed in focus groups. A comment on the baseline patient
satisfaction survey complained of short visits, which was not
reported on the 1 year surveys. In our study, individual student
and student team visits often lengthened a patient’s visit time.
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Study limitations included the difficulty of implementing
an IPCP program in a comlex healthcare environment, making it difficult to control patient exposure to IPCP student
teams and compositions. Additionally, the innovative changes
at CSHS FQHC to improve processes along with the student
team intervention both may have contributed to the movement of diabetes outcomes and provider productivity. For
future studies, we would limit the number of instruments
participants completed at this may have created participant
fatigue and increased the number of variables creating challenges with analysis. We also changed the data collection
method through the course of our project for patient satisfaction assessment from face to face to over the phone, with
diferent research staff doing each set of data collection. These
variations may have caused differences in the responses that
limited the findings.

Concluding comments
Study findings indicated that IPCP interventions including education, daily huddles, team visits, case presentations, and medication reconciliations improved communication, team care,
improved outcomes for a subgroup of higher-risk patients and
increased provider productivity. Interprofessional perceptions
showed little change as participants had high measures at baseline with little improvement at the end of the study. Monthly
focus groups with staff, students, and preceptors also provided
rich information regarding staff productivity, student team
composition, space considerations, and interprofessional
experiences. IPCP education feedback from staff and students
emphasised importance of consistent education on IPCP foundations for all students and staff for complimentary delivery of
care and impact of clinical outcomes. The investigators recommend longitudinal IPCP studies to evaluate changes in staff,
student and preceptor perceptions, and diabetes patient clinical
indicators over time.
Future research is needed on the composition and number
of student learners comprising interprofessional student
teams. The type of clinical practices student teams are placed
may have an impact on practice efficiency, patient satisfaction, and patient outcomes. Research examining the type of
IPCP program, the length of time, the delivery modality, and
accompanying educational resources to train staff in collaborative practice is needed to identify efficient and effective
IPCP programs.
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